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Mr. 'l'om dgins 
. • o. Bo 2439 
Ab11 n, . ex s 79604 
. e . r r. Hu gin , 
143-30 S nford Avenue 
Ap rtment 6 .. c 
lu h1ng, Ne York 11355 
Nov mb r 3:, 1966 
Thank you for your tel phone e. ll, A requ sted by 
yo, I ubm1t th1 1 tt r pplic tion for th po 1t1on of 
er taey to .. John 11 n Onalk. 
type 
y; ur o n 1d r · ion 1n th1 att r _ ill e ~ · · tly P. r -
o1a . d~ n 11" ravor .b I o 1 u1f1ll obli t1on to th 
b t of blltty. 
You v _ry truly, 
···-~ 
fu 
un ocd 
